Join us for this enlightening one-day session that brings together four panels of guest lecturers, faculty, and students to discuss the current state of Caribbean research.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>APRIL 17, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>Student Union Building (SUBO), Jefferson Williams Rm. East 27th Street and Campus Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AGENDA**

**9:30am**
* Introductions

**9:45 – 10:45am**
* **Panel 1: Urban Communities**
  * Panelists: Prof. Jennifer Adams, Prof. Alan Aja, Prof. Miranda Martinez
  * Alpha Kappa Delta Symposium Speaker: Dr. Anton Allahar, Western University, Canada, former President of the Caribbean Studies Association

**11:00am – 12:15pm**
* **Panel 2: Performing Race, Gender, and Identity in Carnival**
  * Panelists: Prof. Dale Byam, Prof. Ray Allen, Prof. Rosamond King

**12:30pm –2:05pm**
* **Keynote Address: Jace Clayton (a.k.a. DJ/Rupture)**
  * Lunch provided in the Bedford Room, SUBO

**2:15pm – 3:30pm**
* **Panel 3: Authors meet Critic**
  * Hispanic Caribbean Literature of Migration: Narratives of Displacement: Prof. Vanessa Perez Rosario and Laura Lomas
  * Critics: Prof. Regine Latortue

**3:40pm – 4:55pm**
* **Panel 4: Texting the Diaspora**
  * Panelists: Prof. Jason Frydman, Prof. Maria Scharron del Rio, Prof. James Davis

Sponsors and Partners: The Caribbean Student Union, Department of Sociology, Puerto Rican and Latino Studies, Department of Africana Studies, Department of History, Department of Political Science, Department of English Alpha Kappa Delta, Black and Latino Male Initiative, Caribbean Cultural Theater, CaribBEING. For further information, please contact Dr. Mose Brown at tbrown@brooklyn.cuny.edu or 718-951-5000 x1772